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Formal education is challenged by emergent trends highlighting students’ needs to develop 
competencies and abilities to use technologies for collaborative knowledge creation and 
innovation. We present findings from two cases in which teachers transformed their courses 
towards promoting students’ knowledge work competencies by following the design principles 
of the trialogical learning approach. 
 
Extended abstract 
Today’s students will have to tackle jobs that are profoundly different from existing ones; for 
instance, outsourcing and entrepreneurship involve requirements on competencies which are 
typically not taught in higher education (The European Union, 2010). In order to manage 
changes in the society and in the work life, new types of competencies are needed, such as 
collaborative learning, cultural awareness, self-leadership and flexibility besides the 
“traditional” work life competencies, such as team work and social skills (Ilomäki, Lakkala & 
Kosonen, 2013). Formal education is expected to support students in acquiring competencies 
and abilities to use technologies for collaborative knowledge creation and innovation, but 
research indicates that pedagogical changes have not actualized as expected, and this is a 
concern for both higher education as well as upper secondary schools (Clarke & Clarke, 2009; 
Klusek & Bernstein, 2006; Tynjälä, 2008). New strategies are needed for introducing 
pedagogical models addressing the use of information technology into the educational 
systems.  
 
There is an emergent trend to highlight knowledge creation practices as a basis for 
understanding modern knowledge work (Knorr-Cetina 2001), but fewer pedagogical 
approaches for promoting related competencies. Prevalent pedagogical methods and practices 
do not usually support these new challenges because the focus is on content learning rather 
than on fostering higher-order knowledge work competencies (Muukkonen et al., 2010). 
Students are reported to leave higher education with underdeveloped abilities to collaborate, 
manage their work processes, use computers, or solve open-ended problems (CAHE 2005). 
Particularly in secondary education, technology is used infrequently, only by some teachers 
and often for previously established teaching methods but not for transforming practices 
(OECD 2010). The basic communication tools (e-mail, file sharing) and commonly used 
virtual learning environments provide, typically, only limited support for collaboration 
(Lakkala et al., 2009). Students need interdisciplinary, goal-oriented projects, where cross-
fertilization between schools, higher education institutions and professional organizations is 
enabled. Educators are in need of models and support for developing teaching methods with 
digital technologies which aim at supporting students’ innovation skills and digital 
competence but which are not too challenging to apply. 
 
One starting point is a learning approach called ”trialogical learning” which has the specific 
aim of emphasizing and supporting knowledge creation pedagogy (Paavola et al. 2011). In 
order to promote the development of new competencies through education, specific design 
principles based on the trialogical approach were created for supporting the design of 
pedagogy. The design principles are the following (Paavola et al, 2011):  
1. Organizing activities around shared “objects” (e.g., wiki pages, documents and 
models).  
2. Supporting integration of personal and collective agency and work through developing 
shared objects (e.g., combining participants’ own interests and shared assignments).  
3. Emphasizing development and creativity in working on shared objects through 
transformations and reflection (e.g., examine knowledge in various forms, apply 
declarative and conceptual knowledge in practical problems, and explicate tacit 
knowledge).  
4. Fostering long-term processes of knowledge advancement with shared objects (e.g., 
building on previous achievements, or making several iterative revisions).  
5. Promoting cross-fertilization of knowledge practices and artefacts across communities 
and institutions (e.g., students’ collaboration with professionals in the field)  
6. Providing flexible tools for developing artefacts and practices (e.g., tools that support 
integrated organization and co-construction of shared artefacts and practices). 
 
A primary aim of our study is to investigate and develop pedagogical practices that support 
students’ knowledge work competencies by following the trialogical learning approach. 
Results from previous studies (Lakkala et al., 2013) indicate that with some training and 
support, university teachers changed their teaching towards collaborative knowledge 
practices, but gradual transformation of course designs is more realistic than attempting to 
change all at once. Students appear to be relatively flexible; they adopt new practices if 
appropriately implemented, even if they first have doubts. We aim, first, to describe the 
existing pedagogical models which are used by teachers and, second, to investigate the 
pedagogical settings and teachers’ experiences of these. 
 
We describe two cases in which teachers promote students’ knowledge work competencies. 
The first case was conducted in a Finnish upper secondary school. Three teachers created an 
integrated course assignment based on phenomenon-based learning (Francis, 2013). Over 70 
first year upper secondary school students from three courses (biology, chemistry and 
physics) participated in the process. First the students had a joint brainstorming session about 
phenomena that interested them in the topic ‘Energy in the ecosystem’. Students formed 
groups that had the task of creating materials about the phenomenon they had chosen to 
examine. All materials of the groups were combined into a larger entity to be used as study 
material in future courses of the school. An expert from a solar power company participated 
in the process by giving an expert lecture to the students. Open cloud services such as Google 
document or Padlet were used for sharing and co-authoring all versions of the material, and 
the final product is constructed with Prezi. According to the teachers, a major challenge in 
implementing the joint phenomenon-based assignment is its integration with other 
compulsory content of the three courses. The courses are the first courses of each subject in 
the upper secondary curriculum, and the assignment is only one part of the course content. 
The curriculum in Finnish upper secondary schools is very tight in terms of the amount of 
content to be studied. At the start of the course, the teachers worried about the importance of 
ensuring that students learn the basics of all course content for future studies.   
 
The second case, is a case study course in health informatics at a Swedish medical university 
in which students collaboratively investigate and develop solutions to authentic health 
informatics problems. 
 
Groups of students tackle challenging health informatics scenarios and develop solutions to 
problems in these. The shared “object” in this case was the prototype developed in each group 
and that was presented at seminars four weeks apart. Besides a learning management system, 
the possibilities of a number of tools were introduced to the students; shared walls using 
Padlet, shared mind maps using Popplet and shared environments for organizing work and 
time management in Trello. The students had either medical or technical backgrounds and 
were expected to define roles in the collective activities and they were able to follow and 
build on the efforts of others by using the tools.  
 
Overall, the trialogical approach was received well and considered as an appropriate path for 
transforming students’ individual course work into more collaborative activities. However, 
one of the teachers expressed concern that some groups might not work really well together or 
that some students may risk feeling left out.  
 
Preliminary findings show that while the tools that were introduced were considered helpful, 
not all were used extensively. Other tools such as Facebook and Google Drive were used as 
well for sharing and communication. Using numerous separate tools highlighted the need for 
instant notifications of changes. Moreover, the students’ first case study brought their 
attention to the need for setting rules for the collaborative work. 
 
The data consists of observations during the courses, teachers’ plans, students’ course 
products and teacher interviews addressing knowledge practices in course contexts. We 
expect that challenges relate particularly to students’ collaboration with professionals, 
combining individual accountability and group goals, and appropriate but easy-to-use 
technologies that would increase collaboration. Findings will be reported in the presentation. 
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